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sclhool work of the author, hier
consecration to teml)erance work,
caînpaign incidents in the Duncan
Act, and crusade inovenient against
the liquor trafie tlirougliout, Canada
tnd the neighbouring Fepublic, as
wefl as in Great Britain, are graphi-
ically described. The book is as
interestingi as aL novel, abounds iii
thrilling incident, cogent argumient
and tragic illustration of the evils of
intexuperance.

Mrs. Youînans' stirringy addresses
"Hamain's Licence " and " Building,

the Walls," which Miss Willard pro-
nounices aimong the most forcible
appeals ever uttered for prohibitory
lawv, are here given. Tlhis narrative
lias becn dictated froin a couich of
pain, but no glinipse of repiîîing or
coînplaint appears in its pages.

Every iiinber of the W. C.T.U1.,
and every temperance %vorker, shouW~
p)ossess this book, and by its purchase
contribute to the coînfortLable main-
tenance of the author, now that shie
is unable to be self-supporting by
any othermreans. Mfiss Willzird paýys
the following tribute to this Can-
adian mother in lsrael: " Ail lion-
our to brave Letitia Younans, and
niay 'the ripe, round, niellow years'
of her life's benignant afternoon be
crowded full of trophies for the
Master whomn she loves ; for althoughi
shie now lies on a bed of pain, liaving
been prostrated by that most agon-
izing disease, inflaminatory rheèum-
atisîn, in August, 1889, our Caniadian
Great-heart, with lier blithe and
sunny spirit, stili illustrates that
wonderf ul saying, of holy writ, ' The
Lord biath not given me a spirit of
fear, but of powver, and of life, and
of a sound mind.'

Prirn-iry C<niims By \VILInM.
ALEXANDER, D. D., Lord Bishiop of
Derry anmd Raphoe. New York :
Harper J3ros. Toronto :Williaim
Brigrgs. Svo. Pp. xvi.-322.

Bislhop Pierson's "ILectures on the
Creed " have long hield a foremnost
place as a defence of the faith that
is in us. Side by side with this
must be placed tlîis recent volume

of sermons deliveredbef ore Mie preBi
dent, faculty and stu dents of0oluinbia
College, New York. The great funi-
daniental truths of Chiristianity are
hiere strongly and clearly set forth
and vindicated. The author is a
mn of profound learning ammd of
grears candour and ability. XVe do
not sec how even the niost skep-
tically inclined could read these
lectures ivithout being, coni'inced of
the divine origin of our hcly religion
and of the authenticity and indub-
itable veracity of God's revelation of
Himself to mani. The lecture on
the cro-ç ning miracle, the Resur-
rection of Jesus, is one of the
noblest, of the series. J3oside the
literary merit and intellectual grasp
of these sermons, wc conmend the
devout axîd reverent spirit and re-
ligous fervour. Tlîey ivill bo for
Siunday-scliool teachers amîd Bible
students agood preparation for the
series of international lessons for 1894
on the Life of Clirist.

Ba 07b-,o The Great Ienillcia-
tion. By G. BLYCHANAIN RYLEY.
London: Religious Tract Society.
Toronto: William Irgs

This is an exceedingly interesting
and instructive book on the life and
character of the " Son of Consola-
tion." Special emphasis is laid uapoii
his great renuinciation of lis goods
to feed the poor, an embodinuent
of the ideal Christian communion.
The volume discusses from the Chris-
tian standpoint some of the burning
questions of the day, such as, " The
Rights of Pr<)perty," and " The
Christian iDischarge of Social Re-
sponsibilities." It is written ivith
marked ability and with full knowl-
edge of the conditions andl environ-
mient of the early Churcli. It ivill
be a helpful aid to the inductive
study of the New Testamient. It is
curious to notice that the glamour
of Venus Aphirodite bias left its
witchery and curse on the Island
of Cyprus, a remnant of whicl asts
to this day in the worship of the
mnother of Jesus, under the naine
Aphroditissa.
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